. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) images of the designed peptides mica respectively: Amyloid like fiber (ALF) (A), ALF3W (B), ALF3Y (C), ALF3H (D), ALF3F (E), R5T (F), R5T3W (G), R5T3Y (H), and R5T3H (I).
Clonning of the CsgA Conductive Peptides
csgAW, csgAY, csgAWY and csgAYW gene fragments listed in Supplementary Table 1 were amplified from pZa-tetO-csgA-CmR (primers were listed in Supplementary Table  2 ). Recombinant genes were cloned into pZa-tetO-CmR through the cut ligate method using kpnI/mluI restriction sites and the plasmid constructs are represented in Figure S2 , S4, S6, and S8 and sequence alignments of the constructs are shown in Figure S3 , S5, S7, and S9.
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-Gene sequences of the PCR Products

Gene Fragment Sequence
CsgAW 
Figure S4
Schematic representation of the expression vector containing csgAY gene fragment.
Figure S5
Sequence analysis of csgAY gene fragment. Upper DNA sequence is the reference and lower one is the cloned DNA sequence.
Figure S6
Schematic representation of the expression vector containing the csgAWY gene fragment.
Figure S7
Sequence analysis of csgAWY gene fragment. Upper DNA sequence is the reference and lower one is the cloned DNA sequence.
Figure S8
Schematic representation of the expression vector containing the csgAYW gene fragment
Figure S9
Sequence analysis of csgAYW gene fragment. Upper DNA sequence is the reference and lower one is the cloned DNA sequence. Figure S10 . Interdigitated gold electrodes before and after the addition of the biofilms on surface for conductivity measurements. 
